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THREE FICTIJRES AND ONE hues of the countenance and the fashion Of the church festival ; and, as i is very didIcuit we ¼uccessful. Some years ago I received a letter asked lier to becorne my wife. Kindly, yet
PO ,TRAIT. dress ?' were fnrced la bave a great macy rehearsals and from a lawyer in Vienna, telling me that a dis- without hesitation, she refused me.

(From Putnam's.Magazine.) 4 Certainly, sir 1 replied the artist, courteoiuslv. very long anes. Sa it cbanced tbat, on iis tant relative, whose name eren I had never be- ' I do net love voul was ber answer ; ' and t
' have copied Ibis picture, not on account of i s very particular nught. I Was com'ng home very fore beard, had dîed, and left me a small annuity. can never love you. Let us remain frienda,

The picture gallerv of the Baron voi P- , great atrinsie merits, but because it bears a J Lte, whicb was far fronm being my usual :iab.-- I sold MY little property ; and, having been tlId Theodore, and never let us mentIon this subject
at Stuttgart,i hougli inaIl. isa one iof hehoicest strong accidental likeness ta a person I once Just before I reached my own door,I stumbled by a friend that there was a pîcture m the Biron again.
cd most vaina- of hoe rvale collections loved, and who is na longe lving. I never Cvtr something lyng u lthe patbway, which look- vone P 's collection that resembled my ' Liten to me jet cee moment, Ida,' I said

which, hy le csty and publie spirit of knew ber ta ber days of youlb and beailt ; when ed like s large hundle. Judge o my astonish Inschen, 1 came ta Stuttgart Io see il. The earnestly. ' Your life us a laborious e and
their owners, are thrown open ta the et.erai first we met the was a delicate sufiering uevalid, ment, when, on stoopiog to remove the obstrue. resemblance was so srikg. and I found such jour position paunful. I am not wealth, but
publ in tat earing lttle capiral. Twce a |already sinkung under the malady wbich was de. tion, a fant cry was beard, and dI diseovered ihat deep uthugh moureful satisfaction l gzng O imysalary is god, and should I retain voice,
week, namely, on Mondays and Thursdays, from tined soon ta deprive ber offile. I iwas luer the seeming bundle was a lutul.h child, about eulit that J felt. te leave Stuttgart and the pteming there is no eminence in my profession ta whichlthe bour of ten in the morning till six un the face that I wished ta reproduce, not the bloom. mocths oid, wrar.ped un a dirty blanket, d wculd be le loge my Roseben a second e. may nol aspire. Let my love plead wh joui
evenîng, visitors are admitted ta feast ibeir eyes ung beauty af Vaedke's lovely huntress., nearly hfeess. To pick it up, to carry ut inta SoIremained bere. I bvave a little room in the and Mduce you o accapt ease and luxur' at wmupon uts treasures, which include a ' Truumph of Strango! the original picture is marvellously the house, and ta cal] Dame Bertha, was but the house of an old fruend who litves t Cannstadt, bands. Quit tIbis hIe of toil, of exposure, of inVenus' by Rubeas one of Paal Potter's marvel like a lady who was once very dear ta me.' work af a moment. The poorlitle creature was and two days in ench week I can deliglht my eyes suit ; give me only a hîusband's riglit to protectous groups of cattle, several fine Rembrandts, almost dead, but a Warm bath, snme bread and by gAzmg upon the pictured face that se vividly d ci h d

Oiemilk, and the tender cares of old B'rtha soon re recalls ta me the fresh, bright beauty of my lost mine wiî surely Win reurn aaste de v
of the latter, a small but charming specimen of speaker. stored lfe and animation ta ber lhmbs. Ah ! Roschlen.
the great portrait painter's ski!l, is cocsîdered i Oh, sir!' lie cried with casped bands and how pretty she wss, the litile brown-eyed crea- The old man ceased. lHalm and Meissner Sbelaugied low and scornfully, and therews
the gem af te collectuon, and las been frequenty kindlingeyes, ' this picture is fke Rosheen, my ture, wheo Dame Bertha brought ber te re. ieaned forward, and each clasped one of tlis hands, sa *ngeringm hlie tones in which she rephed,d engt l schen. Did she whnm you know bear vrapped in an old sbawl, and sittig erect and No word was spoken, but the simple action was (l!e p urposec aeadi ofnn eser lfei? Trul,
trait, considerably less than life, and represents a at ame? as e a youg village girl, with saucily upon ber arm, that I migbt see how eloquent of kindly sympcthy and friendhness. nemprpbitiaus, but m aspiraîion tend smewbat
yourig and beautiul girl. By sone whim of the large brown eyes and dark hair ? Oh, tell me, strong and lively she looked. me m

au f g t so bm sir, in heaven's name, where is she ? where can v After a short pause, Halai refilled the glasses, higlier. And, as for love-I have never lve;dSitter, or sainemeray o the artist, %e is portray- air, I have always thought that she had been left and laying aside bis cigar, said auj one in al mn '
ed with tbe customnar>' altrîbutea ai the gotideýsa Iku ber?'

;an. A crescet-mo n tnarlkiestamogder In bis excitement the old man grasped the behind b' a part' of waanderg Bobemans, whJ ' As the eldest of us tbree las comnenced the We parted in anger, and T ceased to visit ber;
ioosened chesict curîs, he h'olds a bo in ber stroeer's band convuîsively. the day before, od passed tbrough aur town, on series of our recilals, I presume tit mine should but I could not so cease lovirg ber. Nav, after
right band, and h er graceful orm is sumply at- J d you, indeed, know the CounteEs Orlan- tbeir va ta ne ft e great aunuays faîrs, w bereFe (ihe next un order.' (lue lapse of ail these years, as I roeak of her,l(li ali n le rcllfrini ipya-te>' go ta self tromper>' bta ai gamnet jewelry feel ltat 1 love lier stili.tired in a flowing pale green robe. But the off?' aked e ung ais. and glassware, and t pick up what money ey TE SINGER'S SToRY
slender, girlish figure, the bloaming countenance, J he new camer looked from one ta the other cn glancir and leging. Certin li >' ShaTowards the close of my engagement, the
and the mrthful curve of lie rosy lips, seem îe astonushment. no one ever claimed my htgle foundlin , and she About tee years ago I was engaged ta sg, management decided on producing ' Robert le
scarcel fited for te cold celetial untress.- Te person of whom poeeanswered bore no marks by which lier parentage could be fn saarriveDiable.at was to be the Robert, and Ibalf
sAnti je tteb fras thees ibd ee lrsan expression, m s >th ra vla emad nju obe c ln ýr h iir sas r, a rg e
And in the brown eyes there lurks ablexpressionc V s neither a vilage matden nar a nobe con traced. I called ber Roschen. she was so fresh iere one cold November evenng, andi afer a OPed that Ida would be selected toeperforrnthe
strange, attractie and describable,at once tessan. Yeara ago, I knew and loved Ida Rose and rosy and sweet, and he speediy becare the hurried meal in the cheerless dinmg-room of thePart of the spzetral abbess, Helena. But the
cold and fascnatîng, alluring and unsympathetic. a ballet dancer at the Imperial louse ai Pra idol of bath Dame Bertha andrmyself. Many 1-lotel d'Angleterre, 1 strolled te the tiheatre te role' belonged by right ta the ' premiere dan.
The fair face is that of Hebe, but the wondrous gie ; and wben i look upon that picture, 1 be persans advised me ta send her ta some charutable pass away there the hours of an evening which seuse' of (e ' corps de ballet,' an extremely thia
eyes are those of Circe. Few bave pausei lie. oild ier again.'d instution for <ite rare of orpltans or feundin J seemed elze te ihreaten t be interminable The gbut ighlY acromplhsbed dancer, named Teresa

old man etended bs tremblicy ba:idtabidstiuteodjfcrthmerardofwîîenaJ ornfCertes,. It 'vaerfowante ber thatdyIcmrebearsedrs 1iefore that singuilar yet lovely portrait wthout The aid mon extended but T could not bear ta part with ber. performance Cortesi. It as with er that reearsed the
aakinig, ' Who wos se? Wat was ber hu wards le portrait. nmeans were smal it is true ; but I knew that, ered. The piece was a ballet, etitled,j e- rn
tory ?' But on that point tradition and history ' Sa loakedi my Roseben when Iast she atood by care and increased economy, I could contrive lieve, 'The Four Elemenis,' and stupid and the dificcIt task of receiving and supporting ber
are alke sdent ; the name and the destiny of the 'oefore me.' ta meet the extra expense. senseless as ballets usually are. I remained for properly un the necessary 'poses-' The first re.
beautiful original are unkcown, and the picture is 'And so loaked Madame Orlanoff the nirg.t 1 some lime, but growing heartily weary of the un- presentation rassei off extremely weli the opera
designated only by the title of the 'Vandyke fast bebeld ber,' sai <ithe young painter, pointing h The years ment on, and the pretty babe interestng evolutionsof the'corps de balilt,' 1a an immense success, and the theatre was
Dtana.' le the canvasS an bis easel as he spoke. changed to a merry chitd, and Ilen ta a wild, was about to retire, when suddenly the music croded nighty.

a m tMar e A short silence enstued. Each of the three romping girl, and a least a fair maiden of six- changed ta a ew and lively straany outburst Owe eeg, as I descended from my dressing.
were statoned berehe pintig phaver menwasTabsorbed in the sorrowfl emories of teen stand beore me. i adntauiht Ber reading of appleuse fro ithe audience greete the en- rom, i Ras rret by the manager, Who, in a tole
desertbeh. One wa ane a ing llt be f the past. The wind howled more wildly with nr g and music, and uold Bertha d in trance of the repreentative of Fire. At once 1 of great excitement, exclaimned--
silvered lcks, andi ejea dmn.med b>' jers anti out, and a fine sharp rat dasbed noisily against sructeiber un ai lousewifely art ; antil wo resume sear, fasemated b he f ghpse What, the name n Jupiter, are we ta do 1
shtero s, h sod ti foldei onds.hatn he wadows. knew ber praised lier beauty and inttlihgence. which I obtanmed af tie brilhuant face andxtqui -Mle. Cortesihas lust fallen, in cmng fromher
soros t isre facew an e s.in af The hast corner 'as the first ta speak. But as she ou!grehv lier childhood she seemed t * aite formi of the dancer. J needd not descrbe s ooasfracturedhe rm.
upon tg ebicturefe t ensexpr sio. •fGentlemen.' he said, ' our adventure is a leave content behind. The calm o moaotony of her beauty, for you have but laIy bhel d the ' Substutute another opera,' I suggested

ati satovu atseaere te ecirious one. By a strange concidence wehave Our 1i1e seemed ta fret and fever ber ; li ctreThatsfould never do. The hous
aYoung artse l, c ut. oret' ail three met at this spot, led by a common pur. Wearied of aill occupations, and passed long hours hIe transcrpt o bat wvhi I ithen lookei upon. ant te audience bave assemble i a bear ' oa.
but pale anti etbereal-Iokg i large melon pose, and urited, it may be, by a commoun sorrowi e bwalkue upantidsn our ble s(rip ai garden Her dancing was a perfect representation et the ber,' anl ' Robert' tey muat bave.'
choly blue eyes, and masses of dark hair pushed I confess J am curuous ta learn the histories you Tit hclencide banda antiIurried ateps. And' 1flame whose characteristics she sougit ta repro- Well, then, omit lie act, or find some dan-
back from ls brad white bra, lie resembled both doubtless bave te rel ate, and, in return for to, la st the calm contentment which had duce-as ligh, as graceful, as suden in ts seus who can take he part,' I rejouned, impa-
nothîng se much as the pertrait of tbe youthful you confidence, if you wIl gratity me s aro, I I was I loved- oed f r the fist t , ad scangelui movements. But in her large brown paient.
Schiller. His countenance wore the sanme pen- 'Iligivet j on, on. I ltel eu l on iI masyIb io ungee crature whoha e n ejes there spire amore fatal fire thon (bt The part was studied by another danseuse,
sive aweetness, <liesanme impresaf inspiration first met fIda Rosen, bow 1 'veed lier1 andi hom I madly--tie (air jeung creature uba Lad been to she couglit ta represenit. Wben ber dance 'vas but-
sn ewensandala !theipressokinspitonoffast ber. What say you to adjourning ta mY me as a daughter. And thougl I trietd tastifie over, I retired, stragely agtated, and with my At Ihis moment a messenger arrived bearing a
fragi eheal sit s which we are familiar in the rooms at the Hotel Marquadt ? There, over a I esnrane passion, 1T fet that ail myr efforts were beart throbbing with a new and powerfui emo smal note, which lie presented to tbe perplexei
likenesseaafGermn'sgreatesandnoblesl glass of fine old Marcobrunner, we can converse va. I lve cen, andI even boped ti manager, who opened i eagerl. Insanty is
pkeeIsLs os werkang atbus aet arnest sociabl and at our eaae ; and, perchance, the (now wildly and vainly I non realhze) that she brow cleared,

diligence, but it difered greatly from the oi- ver>' et of leiung our troubles may cause (hem m learned al that ras known about Ida Rosen ; ' îs ail right, le eried ; ' enother elena as
tah seem somewbat lighter. But, ere you answer, One day our quaint little toiwe 'vas startled by for such was the nane of the beautifud dansee. found. Let the opera proceed, and urry, aIl ffor scli vas lie cmebaislebenurful daneuse.yaufor lie adiene usbegîeiag a grn cf

face ha been transformed til [lat of a oman let me introduce myself. My name is Theodore the annouancerint that a travelling dranatic I was told (bat she appeared te lead an irre- you, for the audience is beginning to grow im
more than 30 years of age. The large eyes wore Halm, and I am the leading tenor of the Royal troupe of great excellence was about ta give a proacnable lie, andi tat ber character 'vas spot- Tsent.c
a look cf nelancholy, the beautufully curved Ooera House at Dresden. representation ai our public hall. Roseben at less She îved u a amal, cheap îodgogie the The opera p o

lo o k o f m e lli n c o ly , t h b e a u t i u ll y m o m e ntS ha r r u v etnia ' v i e n eRlb e rt1 lag la u r r autnhe d
mouent, ssmiling in ther>' ig e, nto of une . ' And I am Franz Meissner, artist, at your once expressed a strong desire ta witness the Anton Strasse, and an old woman, Who passei the moment arrived when Robert is surrounded
mou, sa smiing in te ogin, tadai uneas e service said the young painter, risîng and shak- performances ; and f, always anxious to call up for ber aunt, resided with her, and always ac- by the spectral nuns. Imagepe my surprise whenpasiand, ted liervey in. adwbexe

pallor indicative of failing health, reploced te ueg Halm's praflered hand with coriiahty. one of ber rare smiles, consented. Never compati rever she 'ent. With I recognized in the representative of the abbess
raseate lma tiat tinted the clheek cf the iano. '1 am Johann Keller, organisl said the old shall I forget that evening. The entertanment ene exception, sie seeme te have either rea- Ida Rosen herself. She was wondrously beau-
it was the same lace, but the brightnes i of youth man, bowing as lie spoke. consisted of the usual mediey of songs, dances, tives nor friends. She was always singulariy tfu er white dress and parkling wreath, her
Lad departed, anti [ie shadow i paie andi sorro ' Well, friends, what say you ? Will you ac- nantifdetaebed hcenes rom plays ; but iLhas [leierm aceunprofaned by rouge, and her perfect
broodei there nsteadt. Lt as as i hie painter, cept my offer and become my guests -firlst performance of the kind which Rrschen ad punctual anticorreel uthe performance a1 leforma displayed to unusuai advantage by thei sm-
un depictung same haIr iandscape, glowing with' With great pleasure,' said Meissner, prepar- ever witnessed, and she 'as nearly wild wh ex- theatrical dutes, but ie m xed as lt le as p . plicity and fresbness o ler airy dress.
tbe geide sunlight anti rici bues ao summer, lad ui g ta put aside lis palette and brusbes. citemn'ut and delight. The Soft-rosen o alle 'vili the ailer members ifter corpsfte Can I describe ta you the witchery of berChertaînh> snlair, ifdyouh huesaof il.inaaft-rose u failier ballet,' or even 'viii the singera aof<lie aperaambteuexcîgsoer'fbratig7
chosen to represent it with the gray cloudedKCertaly, sir, if you wish it sigbed old , eek deepened te a vivid scarlet, her eyes troupe. Thus, she was generally voted proud sile, the intoxicating sorcery of her acting--
skies, t:e withiering foliage, and the faded foera er.lahed and sparked hîke living gems, and under and disagreeable by premieres, coryphees and She seemed, mdeed, an erd vision of supernatural
ai autum. IHe ld alteredi, too, te costume. Half at bour later the three companions sat the influence of the hour, ler beauty seemed ta prima donnas alike, and se 'as hef ucmalesed leess, sent on earth to hure some poor tor-
For te bu ant creacent andt woodlandt robe af around a small table uncre of the pleasantest bae acquired a more dazzling radiance. in er sef-dolisen doehneass. tured mortal t sacrilege and crime. It was wel
the original, lis pencil had substituted a cloud- rooms u the Hotel Marquadt. The stove That evening, after we returned home, my I obtained an introduction <e ler at lest, and for me batcenobert ha not ta utter a sound
Ih ebdraper> aifblack lare, envelopiag bath head glowed with a genial heat, the Marcobrunner carefully-guarded secret escaped me. T forgot, durmg this scene ; for I was incapable of doing
ant firer en ahose, semnvnp rth lad sparkled like malien topaz in flask and glasses; that I wasfifty-five years nid, and that she was f(ound, for my pains, that my fair Flame-queen more than ta follow her every movement with aand figure, and whose semi-transparert folds an, under tEe cheerug influences cf the wine but sîxteepu ; and I told ber that T loved her. was, in real hfe, a veritable icicle. She exacted rapt atteation hiè certaiely as net feigned.[ormed. backgrounder bate panl p etu and warmth and pleasant companionship, old pictured ta er how peacefully and happly our from me, as from te rest a ber acquantance, a At last cane hlie instant, when Robert, over-
tea mondObeds tder hantn drah spakled JoannKeller visibly revved. A faint red lives mright pass together, and how ny love would respect and courtes> seldom accordedI to te come by Helena' 'wiles, receives ber in bis arma,
bai d al d e d dlt fti i ai ten inged bis 'wi<hered cheek, his sunken blue eyes ever encircle and protect ber. And then T tried ladies cf the ballet ; compiments ant badinage and presses bis lips to hers. Then, for the first
dust ; not the rosy, imp ie handa fa Vlean- gaîned something of amimation and sparkle, and, ta tell ber how Well I loved ber, but I could not ;seemed ahke distasteful ta ber ; and ere our firat lime, I heldin my arms the 'oman that I s

T hgwithout besitation, though in a faltering voice, I could only fall at ber feet and implore ber to inerview ended, she had repelled my attempts at wildly loved; I clasped ber o omy beart, and itng a le commencedbis narrative. say <bat she would become my wife. both with such sharpness of repartee, yet with was no slgit stage salute, but a long and pas-
it was, as I have before said, a stormy day.- , She drew away the small hands which I bad such exquisite grace and archness, (hat I was at sionate kiss that 1 pressed on her h s, whdeNo intruders lad as yet disturbed lie fixed and THE ORGANIsT'S STORY. claspei in my eagerness, and only answered, once silenced and fascinated. hoarse, broken accents, I murmured-' I love

sorrowful gaze of the nid man, or the busy pencil I was ban, gentlemen, in the lhttle town of smiîlng upon nie as she did sa, ' Is late, and I However, our acquaintance was kept up, and you il
of the artist. But suddenly tle great door at Heldensfeld, in Saxony. My father was the am se tired. Let us talk about ut to-morrow.' on lier part slowly ripened into friendahip. She ' The remainder of the opera passed off like athe other extremity of the gallery was thrown organist of the MHarien Kirche, and, nt bis death, I would faie bave detrned ber, but she van. appeared ta take saine pleasure in my society, et I drean. I de not know how I got tbrough it ;open, a step resounded on the floor, and a taIl, I succeeded him in bis post. I inherited from ished op the stair-case, calligin I a laughung tone, length; and many happy heurs have I passed in but it ended at last. As I was preparing ta quitdark, bantisome man came towaerds te spot liim, too, a smiall house near the church, where ' Ta mnorrow, to-morron!' (the huttle apanrments le the Antan Strasse,seated (lie theatre, the ballet-master addriessedi me.
wihere hung [the Diana. n e hati alwvays hîvedi ; andi aller bis dieath I con- Tee next de>' ahe diti not leave ber room at b>' Ida's aide, anti wvatchng thre graceful dexter- ' A superb piece af acting that beteenî jeu

' Geeti heavens I what a lukeness,' lie exclaim. tmnuedf to resitie there. I led but a onely' hue :(the usuol boaur. Oldi Bertha 'vent [o caol ber ;h>' witb whbich abe fashionedi ber gossamner stage anti Ida lin thie chunebyard scene,' fie said.-
ed, as bis e> es fell upon the picture. my only' companuen 'vas an aid nomne sali livedi but she wais gone. She hati left me-lied fledi attire, whiule oid Marthia sat at (lie 'vindon, noti- ' Whiat a pity' it us that ne Lave lest her.'

The old man started, the artist lookedi Up from with me, and sali took cbarge ai ail bouseholdi from mne-wbîther I didi not know, I bave neyer ding over fier prayer bock, or sewung at sanme ' Lest ber ?' I crueed, graspîng bis arm.
bis oark. matters. But m>' chiurebi dutues kcept me con. keown, for J. have neyer heard an>' tidings ai lier puece ai theatrical fluer>'. On <hase occasions I ' Yes, I tsar she bas qumttd Prague by' thtis

Thie cn camer gazeti long anti le silence an stantly' occupiedi ; anti so my> days passedi awa>' stnce. useti, sometimes te sing ta lier ; anti neyer since time. She canîceledi ber engagement yesterday'
thie Vandyke. At lengthi, drawîag a long sigb, peacefully enough. Tbe old man pausedi. Hie bonedi his head have I sa stniven, as Faust, Fhorestand, or Recul, anti only' dancedi to-nîght on account of <fis acci-
lie turneti, anti seemedi aut to depart ; but Nearly' thirty' years a, liowever, an mecldeet upon bus bauds, and for several moments bie re.. ta delight a brhiioant audience, as I <lien atrove dent ta Cortesi? -'
pausung before the yocueg paînter's easel insteadi, occurredi whichu diustur bed the tranquaility' cf my mainedi silent. At lengthi lie continuedi Let sing ballads anti papular sangs, in a manner Hall blind, bail mati, scarce consciaus of wbhat
hle examineti lihe nearly- completed' capy'silih le. I wvas comiing home, late et niglit, from a My> star>' ls endedi, gentlemen. I soughit long thaI wouldi satisfy' >' laughung anti exacting I didi, J rushieti from the theatre, anti took me-
great intereat. gi I -2-- bonely' evening's practice with the r.heir. We anti vaily fer my' bost darl'ng, but I was poor, hearer. ebanicaly the roadi thaI led ta Ida's Iodgiug in

' May' I esk, atr,' he seai, 'tiwhy, lu copying hati been trying ta get up Leopoldi Hîhlberg's anti my heart 'vas broker, anti I lacked the I amn ashamedi ta telt you, e>' frîiends, heo <lie Antan Stresse. It was a bright,moonlight
this picture, y'ou have altered te_ expression and IGrand Mess lu B Miner for an approaching' means and energy necessar>' te mnake my> searchi short a time our acquaintancehadi lested! whien I nîgbt, and ere I reaened lthe bouse, I saw a


